
I There were twenty-three deaths from rp 
l the effects of the heat ia New York on -L

IIE FAMOUSMARYBOROUGH.
A serious accident occurred on Friday 

lust to John C. Sholta, weaver, of Moore- 
field, who was assisting at the barn rais
ing on the farm of Mr. Samuel Hill, con. 
7, Maryborough. They were placing a 
sill on the stone wall of the basement 
and got it neaily in position when it 

Ottawa,June 28.—-Hon. Adam Crooks, rolled over and run down the skids. 
Minister of Education for Ontario, in an badly bruising and hurting the arm of 
address delivered in connection with the Mr. Sholta. He was taken home and 
closing exercises of the Normal and medical aid called in.
Model Schools line afternoon, made an Xo 9 comp„ny of the 3,Uh battalion 
incidental allusion to come important vohmtMr, £ara led on Sunday under 
changer propMed m the edueabonal th. eommand ol Cant. Booth ami Lieut, 
ayetem of the Province. The,e el,anges JamUon ,nil tende,l divine service in 
W,l be formally announced m a few days, „|e English Church where a very impress-

Sth:Llrn,tov^non & rs ;™n «•
jects which it is hoped to achieve are a ’ * . . . . _ .
more thorough instruction for teachers The annual picnic of the English 
in training, the abolition of the cram- '■ ' hurch, Moorcheld. will he held on Dom- 
minc system, and the greater adaptation j in10!' D“>'V* “e“ï tb? r5!lî'a)'
of the studies to the pursuits or callings | station. The Wight Rex'. Lord Bishop 
which the pupils may follow in alter | of Niagara and others will speak, 
life. To accomplish these results some fho Right Rev. Lord Bishop of Nia- 
radical changes are proposed. To com gara will preach in the several Episcopal 
mence with it is intended to have two ! churches in the Maryboro Misson on

.Sunday, ltotlisay in the morning, Moor- 
field in the afternoon,and Drayton in the 
evening.

FRIGHTFUL RAILWAY DIS
ASTER

PUBLIC EDUCATION.

Modification of the Model and Nor
mal School System.—The Pro
posed Improvements.—Terms 
Lengthened and "Cramming" 
Abolished.

ORANGEMEN IN SESSION.NORTH PERTH ELECTION.

C- -■

EDISON
MUSICAL TELEPHONE.

Monday.
The Mansion House Jewish Committee 

in London, Eng., is shipping refugees to 
America at the rate of one hundred

The Returning Officer,Mr.F. LMennig, Fifty-Third Annual Session of the 
given at the late Orange Lodge of America.
24th inst., xvlien 
was found to be

A Train of Flat Cars Goss Over an 
Embankment.—Twelve Persons 
Reported Killed.

summed up the votes 
election on Saturday,
Mr. I lesson’s majority 
252» Below is a correct statement of the 
votes polled in the various sub-divisions

per uimssirsi.iisi'ssisrsi
lOWledgc of music required to play It. Io 

enable any one without tlie slightest know
ledge of Instrumental Music, to perform at 
once on the luetrmnent, we have prepared u 
series of tunes embracing all the popular 
Airs, printed In simple ligures on cards to Suit 
the Instrument, at a convenient distance 
form the mouth piece, so that It can be easily 
read,and bv means of which, anyone, wlth- 
. ..t the least musical knowledge can perform 

on this Instrument and play tunes at sight. 
Persons a little familiar with airs can piny 
hundreds of miles without any cards what
ever. The Musical Telephone Is more won
derful than the sneaking Telephone as It does 
nil It will do iK-sldes Instructing persons who 
do not understand notes to play tunes.
Y. sun." The Musical Telephone Is recog-ieuïïo:“^uiî.mn’Kv^-v,,1vi^onÂ4

Price by mall postage paid and registered 
AUXi. No Instrument sent my mall without 
being registered. Send money by post-office
°teïïïf'æiîrtu. Music», Tele-

czoT «.srs'sr&.iysrM'
21(1 Walnut Street, Pa.,or through their sever
al branch houses throughout the united

Satisfactory Progress Reported.

Siikrbbooke, P. Q., June 27,—The fif
ty-third annual session of the Grand 
Orange Lodge of British America was 
held to-day in the Grange Hall, 
attendance wa sfair, but probably not ns 
large or as representative as it the meet
ing had been held at the date fixed by 
constitution, namely, the first Tuesday 
in June.

Owing to the unavoidable absence of 
the Grand Master, Mr. Henry Merrick, 
M. I^P., who was detained by pressing 
business engagements until late thi

g. the chair was occupied by the 
fiitv Grand Master, Mr. W. J. I’ark- 

Itil'l, M. P. P., Mayor Jas. Bennett, of 
Toronto, G. M. ot < intario West, occupy
ing the deputy chair. The usual open
ing ceremonies were conducted by Rev. 
Bid. James Norris, G. C., and the Grand 
Lodge proceeded with the routine busi
ness. A committee of five xvas appointed 
to strike standing committees, after 
which the reports of tfie Grand Secretary 
and Grand Treasurer were presented. 
The latter officer's report shows a great 
improvement in the state of the ordinary 
funds of the Grand Lodge as compared 
with last year, there now being a hand
some balance in the treasury. The 
Grand Secretary's report dealt princi
pally with matters affecting the internal 
working of the order. During the year 
ending on the "first inst. no less than 
twenty two nexv and three renewal war 
rants xvere issued, and also four Yqung 
Briton warrants.

Copies of resolutions of thanks passed 
by. the Grand Iztdge of Ireland to the 
GrandLodge of British America were also 
submitted.

A resolution was also presi 
the Grand Ixxlge of England 
ing the action already taken in

St. PAUi.^Jmie 20—A work-train on the 
Manitoba line, consisting of an engine,ca
boose, and 22 flat cars, left the track near 
Atwater, Minn., while going 18 miles an 
hour. The engine, caboose, and five cars 
went down a 12 foot embankment into a 
pool of water. An indescribable scene of 
confusion ensued. Geo.Floody,engineer, 
and Joe Doehl, Andrew Johnson,S.Thomp- 
son.Torison Burgland,Christianson Stifle, 
and John Holland were killed. The in
jured are :—James Wilson, C. Saunburg, 
bruised; H. Staunson, badly bruised in 
the back ; Peter Rossmussen, arm brok
en and internally injured ; the fireman, 
both arms broken and amputated. The 
company is sending oiit a relief train. It 
is believed others are under the cars in 
the pool, and a search for the bodies is 
proceeding.

Atxvatkr, Minn., June 26.—Three of 
the persons wounded by the Manitoba 
railroad disaster here died on Saturday, 
Joseph Goran, conductor of the train,has 
been arrested on a charge of running the 
train too fast, against the protests of the

Much destitution prevails in Bolivia in 
consequence of the destruction of the 

ps by locusts, ami many families are 
emigrating.

It is stated that France will co-operate 
with England in her armed intervention 
in Egypt, sending if necessary ten thou
sand men to Alexandria.

LI STOWE I, STANDARD.
STRATFORD.
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Hesson. Jones.
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"Vote for Jones or go to Gaol.”—He 
Went to Gaol!

4247
4815
2426Fora sample «•! the meanest kind of

Grit tyranny We were inclined to believe 
that-it would he necessary to look for it 
outside the borders of Perth ; but after 
pe'rusiii-' 11:■ • following letter, published 
in the Sv at ford Times, we can no longer 
iiiii it .ii this belief. A more content- 
tible j i- ce of tyranny than that which 
Mr. Kunder has been made the victim 
of i- seldom brought io light.
To the Editor "J The Sr rat ford Times.

Sir,_I don’t pretend to be much of a
newspaper writer, but I want to say a 
lew words with your permission, 
think it cannot do any harm to lay my 1 
statement before the public. About i 
thr • • years ago 1 built a house and put I 
into it Mini i dt iuv own money. I had t<> ( 
inoiigagi- it to 'Mr. idiiigton. but long 
ago 1 had to give up all my claim to the | 
property. 1 bad got behind on the in- j 
ter, -i some 835 • Mr. Idiiigton sued me 
|,,r tile amount, but I told him I had n<> 
money but would work the claim out tl 

diij not bother—I told him this in 
court, lie agreed to it, and 1 sawed 
wood for Idiiigton since—lie paid me 
hah in money -o that I could live. Two 
months ago, I met Mr. Mi'klc (Mil i s 
partner, xvho u-ed to attend the Division 
( oin t liiisine's of the firm.) 1 asked 
him il I m od attend Court 

ti." judge, and he said 
for nu‘ doing so, ai 

nysi-ll" further in the matter, 
i- day last John Idingto

A st ha mi e case of wholesale poisoning 
through eating cream puffs has come to 
light in the west end of Toronto, 
of tl

34 23
293U

xvho partook of this confection
ery are still suffering severely from its 
effects.

36 38
3269
4348
4244Houteo Ward No. 1..
4255 About 1,500 people from portions of 

Grey, Sirncoe, Peel, and York went on 
i.n excursion to the Guelph Agricultural 
College on Tuesday under the auspices of 

Grangers of the different divisions 
of these counties.

The only safe and effectual medicine 
that acts at once upon the Bowels, Liver,
Skin and Kidneys, xvhile it cleanses the 
Blood and strengthens the system, is 
Burdock Blood Bitters, the great Veget
able Renovating Tonic. Sample bottles n n T O A \T ’ Q
10 cents. üi L) 1 O V IN O

Vankouyhnet, the Buck Lake mui-der INSTANTANEOUS " MUSIC.
iris ttœ&as&r&jsxi

the xvork was done, the poor xvretch xvas required. All the popular tunes. Millions ol 
not killed at once, but struggled fur ^5" KWlS
some minutes before death by apoplexy Hiructions, with sewn pieces of music sent

by mall for uNE DOLLAR. Send stamp for 
catalogue «if tunes. To those who live hi the 
countrv away from touchers they are a never* 
fallingViurce of comfort. Agents wanted.

For si.no xvu xvlll mall you "Edison’» Rk- 
vikxv" for one year and sewn pieces of Edl- 
hoii'sInstantaneous Music with instructions, 
or for <I.U0 xvu xvlll send you ‘‘Edison’s Ke- 
vikxv" for one year and one of Edison’s 
Muslc-tl Tele oh i)iies, registered hy mall. 
When ordering please mention the paper you 
sa xv this advertisement In.

70 28
27354.......

. 450560
Majority for Hesson, 110.

I.ISTOtXEL.

East Ward No, 1.......
East "Ward No. 2.......
Centre Ward..............
West Ward.................

the

f»r;instead of three Normal .School terms in
the course ol a year, the terms being 
nineteen oiftnenty weeks in length, in
stead of ten or eleven as at present. 
They will begin on the 12th of Septem
ber and 1st of February respectively,and 
will expire on the 1st of February and 
16th of June. Proper provision will be 
made within these periods for a more 
thorough exposition ot" the theory ami 
practice of education. The term in the 
County Model Schools will be lengthen
ed to thirteen weeks, and the course 
will be enlarged and improved. It is be
lieved that the professe nal training of 
the teachers will be carried still higher 
by lengthening the term in the County 
Model Schools, hy giving longer : 
in the Normal Schools, and by 

Schools with thei 
sters under the direction and

of Inspector MeLellan, to wl'ypi 
so much of the great improvement m 
the tiaining and efficiency of the teach
ers is due. The course of study in the 
Provincial Model Schools, comprising as 
it does four divisions, will in the future 
be models for a similar division of class
es in the Public Schools. There may. 
hoxvever, lie 50 or 60 divisions, at the 

ion of the Public Board. It is pro
posed that the course of study shall la- 
more flexible, and greater discretion will 
be given to trustees with reference to 
the choice of subjects than is the case at 
present. The number of compulsory 
subjects will be reduced and the num
ber of optional subjects increased. Pub 
lie School trustees will have the option 
of introducing elementary science, and 
in the rural schools the elementary 
principles of agriculture. The High 
School course will also be made more 
flexible, and the intermediate examin
ation is to become a mere test of )>rq- 
motion from the loxv 
school. Music and

42 IN ONE HOUR59
37. ... 32 YOU CAN PLAY THE 

PIANi ). « IRGAN < )R M ELUDE AX, WITH
4551 STRATFORD.

The following items 
our Stratford exchanges :

The Tim 
Stratford t 
the next Grit Candidate for the Local 
House in North Perth. .

5061 engineer and fireman.
are taken from

174203
U. S. FARMING STATISTICS.

Statement by the Census Bureau- 
Increase in the Number of Farms 
in the West and South.

Majority fur Hesson, 29.
Milverton............................

Majority for Hesson, 1.
ei.i,ice.

et says it is an open secret in 
hat Mr. James Fisher xvill be39 38

Tiie Postmaster Générai— On next 
Saturday (Dominion Day), Hon. John 
Curling, Postmaster General, will lay the 
Corner Stone of the 
ings in Stratford. We hope 
of nil shades of politics will join hands 
and give the distinguished visitor a right 
hearty welcome.

A Good * Appointment,—Mr. J. M. 
Riddell, formely station master of the 
Port Dover Railway, Stratford, has been 
appointed successor to Mr. A.B. Atwater 
as Assistant Superintendent of the G. B. 
A L. E. division of the G. T. R. at this 
place. We congratulate Mr. Riddell on 
the appointment.

A Sneak Thief Makes a BeoHaui—On 
Saturday last, an old couple named 
Little who reside near London, met with 
a severe loss while travelling on the G. 
T. R. They had -about $4,500 in cash 
and notes in a satchel which they placed 
under their seat in the car. A clerical
looking individual rode in the opposite 
seat with them from Toronto. Whe 
Paul xvas reached this party allowed his 
rubber coat to fall on the floor, and in 
picking it up he took the satchel also. 
He stepped off* the car and some time 
elapsed before the satchel*and its valu
able contents xvere missed. The robbery 
was immediately reported, but it is not 
likely that any trace of the thief xvill be 

People travelling

56Sub-division No 1..
.. L>
“ 3......
" 4.......
“ 5.......

put an end to his misery.
Another improvement in electric 

lighting tor household 
nounced. The light is 
ceiling and thence reflected. By this 
means an agreeably diffused light is pro
duced, fixe from the sharp shadows that 
hinder the usefulness of electric lamps 
xvltose light is throxvn out directly.

Nnntrbe«l from the <4rnve.
Mrs. Helen l’harviz, No. 331 Drayton 

St., Chicago, III., is noxv in her sixty-eighth 
year, ami states that she has suffered 
with Consumption for about ten years,was 
treated by nine physicians, all of them 
pronouncing her case hopeless. She had 
given up all hopes of ever recovering. 
Seven bottles of Dr. King's New Dis- 

for Consumption completely 
p. Doubting ones, please drop 
tal and satisfy yourselves. Trial 

Michener's Drug Store.

Washington, D. C'., June 27—The 
Census Bureau has published a special 
bulletin shoxving the number of farms in 
the United States at the end of every 
decennial period since 1850, as follows : 
—In 1850, 1,449,073; I860, 2,044,077: 
1870,2,659,985; 1880, 4,008,907—rate of 
increase since 1870, 51 per cent. The 
States which contain the most farms are : 
— Illinois, 255,741 ; Ohio, 247,189 ; New 
York, 241,058 ; Missouri, 215,575 ; and 
Pennsylvania, 213,542. The increase in 
the number of farms has been greatest 
in the Western States and Territories as 
follows:—Dakota, from 1,720 to 17,435, 
or 914 per cent.; Nebraska, from 12,301 
to 63,387, 415 per cent.; Idaho, from 414 
to 1,885, or 355 per cent.; Arizona, from 
172 to 6,767, or 346 per cent.; Colorado, 
3,738 to 4,506, or 159 per cent.; Kansas, 
from 38,202 to 138,561,jot 263 per cent. 
There has also been a large increase in 
the number of farms in the Southern 
States, as follows :—Alabama, 102 per 
cent.; Arkansas ,91 percent.; Florida.129 
per cent.;(»eorgia,98per cent.: Louisiana, 
<0 per cent.; Mississippi, 50 per cent.; 
South Carolina, 81 per cent., ami Texas, 
185 per cent.

58In-
new Public Build- 

our citizens
G purposes is an

tin’27 the•own on
53 sessions

placing
200 the Normal r uppersen ted from 

commend-
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more be

am! I «.lid not EDISON MUSIC CO.,54 endeavoring to secvre equal rights 
for oi.r brethren in Queb 
the Canadian bretlir 
attain the desired 
the Dominion, to make an appeal.

The Grand Secretary bears testimony 
to the valuable assistance rendered to 
the cause by the Sentinel, and wishes 
the brethren to redouble their efforts in 
extending its influ 

The reports receiped from the various 
provinces shoxv the order to be in a very 
flourishing condition throughout the 
Dominion.

A memorial was presented from the 
I newjy organized Young Briton Grand 
! Lodge praying for certain amendments 

tlie constitu

t rouble i
i hi Tii'

Sub-division No. I 54
215.V 217 WALMVT STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
BRANCH OFFICES—-»»" West Baltimore 

St., Baltimore. MU.. 308 N.flth et,, St Louis, 
Mo., Si «tli avenue, Pittsburg, l’n., Hfi" Wash
ington st., Boston. Mass.,8S. Quveii st., Mili
eu su-r. l‘n., Cur. tftli and Walnut, Camden

77 ec, and urging 
ren, if they do not 
end in the courts ofCr

5262
4274

fur tin-'County of Perth, (a 
xv'honr tlm laiv say- shall not vote or 

sent his .-on to me.
to the poll

307'i“ 5...

jut'-i i< uc in 
ib-niaiiiitig

mg tier ci 
all hopespolities) sent bis .-on tome. 

11 wit I -should go to the poll 
my vote for Robert Jones. I 

.-.u l I noui'ltiT voti- lor Jones or any 
l1.1 % e!-, . The boy muttered something

1,,-t at s o'clock I

32V
Majority for Hesson.74.

LOGAN. covery 
cured her. 
her a pos 
bottles ft 
Large size $1.00.

The most wonderful curative remedies 
of the present day, are those that come 
front Germany, or at least originate 
there. The most recent preparation 
placed upon tlie market in this country, 
is )ho GREAT GERMAN IN VIGOR A- 
TOR, which has never been known to 
fail in curing a single case of impotency, 

and all desen-

WELLAND CANAL.Ward No. I....... 78
;il. i;it Lii'>1 and n'l-nt a 

i >ii >.i :urdax night
,-u iv.-lvl by thu Division Court 

I i .Jih'. iimi'-r a xv.man! lor contempt ^ol

3V
2t". NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
«14 . n St.

laud Cuiml," will be received at ihlsoltlve un-

nest, lor certain alterations to lie made to,and 
the lenglhenlug ol" Lock No. 2 on the lino of 
the old Welland Canal.

A inapof the locality together wl|h plan 
and Hpcclfleutlons ol the work to lie donv.can 
lie si-iii at this olliec, mid at the Resident 
Engineer's offlcc.Thorold.on and after Tt Eti- 
DAY the lu-enty-seventh day t)f June nert.w 
printed forms of tender can be obtained.

«‘ontritelors arc requested to hear In mind 
flint an aeeepted Rank Cheque for the sum of 
#l.5Uf) must accompany each tender, which 
sum shall he forfeited If the party tendering 
declines to enter Into contract for the execu
tion «if the work at the rates and prives sub
mitted. and subject to the condition# and 
terms stilted III the speel Ileal Ions.

The chèque thus sent In xvlll lie returned 
the respective part le# .whose tenders are

This Impartment does not hoxvever hind It
self to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
E. BRAUN. 

Secretury.

, ,111 l ~xy. ! II mil by John Millgto
i, nr. . 'F1' ,''1 - ' diiiiM-l, and t - unity 

. iS,.cii .\i!,,iu'-y. fur the County of Perth,
ill, : - , i :,- I a \ ,iV f l*OIIl lll.V l.liuil)'. alld 

jim m lie I 'uimiy g.mi for ten «lays ! 1 
I h u's III,- v.,iv,Mr. Editor! that a

< : .. , ,! u|" the Ibn. « diver Mowat - Gov- 
» • ft » i Ti « ■ 111.
iiu m .i I • 11:i — t about libel ty
j, ,.i hi I '.tiutda. 111 ■ • y would tmt avt in 
such a m-'im and t.yrutinioiil manner.

Mr. Ti ! t or, I I- main. Y.otirs, truly,
Henry Ki nder. 

"'ll ; t foi d. 3 lllli' g7. 1 ss2.

2i >7
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XIORNINGTON.

Sub-division No. I...........
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•• 3...........

tion. The memorial was 
refer; e«l to a special committee.

Bro. E.FJj’i.arkk of Toron to, gave notice 
that he xx'o till to-morrow move that the 
necessary steps be taken to apply at the 
next session <-f the Dominion Parliament 
for an act of Incorporation for the order 
in British America.

Tlie Grand Dodge adjourned at 4.311 to 
meet again at 9 a. m. to-morrow.

The various committees are at xvork 
this evening considering the questions 
submitted to them. The folloxving dele
gates are present :—W. J. Parkhill,
P. 1\, Rev. Jas. Norris, Titos. Keys, Capt. 
Wm. Anderson, Wm. White, Capt. A. J. 
Van Ingun, E. F. Clarke, Murdock Mc
Leod, Major Jas. Bennett, Wm. John
ston, Capt. John Woodxvard, Jos. Wise, 
James Barr, John Hamilton, and T. A. 

ar ; the County Masters of Mon- 
East Peterboto", Kent. East Bruce, 

South «>nlario, North Ontario, 
rey, Haldimand, Dundas, North 

Huron, Lennox, Addington, Victor», 
North Grey, Wentxvor'h. Sherbrooke, 
South Simcoe,South Leeds, and Queen's, 
and the District Masters of Centre Tor
onto, East Toronto, Hemmingford, Port 

Norwood, Hamilton. 
Marys, and many

il57
5u
85
S3

ALMA COLLEGE.75
spermatorrhoea, weakness

Remits of lie Viral Year of existence- ses resulting Irotn self-abuse, as nervous 
Encouraging Prospect* for the Future, debility, inability, mental anxiety,

------  rnt , | or, lassitude, depression of spirits a
St. Thomas, (Jut., June 2«.—1 his nexv functional derangement# of the nervous 

institution, erected and equipped at a | s. 3tem por sale by druggists, or sent 
cost of over too,(X»), is just closing u|> its 1 'fr(M, ,,, limj[ on receipt of the i>vice, 
first veav. This year has been in every i .lor i,0X| or ,ix boXe« for .
wav highly successful, the attendance j ,|res, F. .1..CHENEY. Sole agent for 
and work in the various departments i t,le fnited States. Send for circular, 
having far exceeded the hopes of its I So|l, j Hacking, 
founders for the opening year. 1 lie high- : Eaiuillar as household words—the names of 
est attendance xvas that reached 111 the I Ksterbrook’s steel pens—Falcon. Bank ami 
Closing term, 113. It has a full staff of ; Kiv>; Writer To In-had from all Iwoksellvrs,

.... ....",K 1--------------paratory, acatlomiv, anil collegiate. I he i i,v iii-iit-ttlih unless proper mean* he employ- 
academic takes up the xvork ot" High 1 eil to avert Unit evil. Holloway’s i'ar-iaim-d |
Schools, and the three .wars' collegiate 'fflljtrS3,‘SSjŒÿeiS: j _

ST : SBmEBHïïêSE te-flSi
ïïiSr'hr'crir i i
worth, presiding elder of I luron district. : K7h»mY n^winm 1"^iwwm^wKcmo àS“rthe^aurneflî.i,' o, ',ïe 'f/.

E ! ES@H3EfeS= :
shall be the stability of the time, and |--------------------’rliu works ,„ carl, ,,r Iheac flares will be let
strength of salvation. ! he serai m xvas DAIRY MARKETS. Mqmrau-ly.
a most masterly effort, and xvas listened Little falls, N Y., June 2H —Trade light, Map 
to with rapt attention hy n croxvded oxvlng to a dimenlty In shipping ; sales, 7,i)nv 
house. The rev. gentleman last night 
delivered a lecture on "the mystery ot ut 22 to 25e.
Marrifige” to a verv select audience in ' I'tica, N V.. June 2».—'»,30«tboxeR of cheese
the College convocation hall. Large | ft"
nutulters are coming in from a distance Int,e^„n, j„no r.-sixt.-.-n factories rcgls- 
to attend the grand musical entertain- tvred l.Utto boxes of June make, and ten other 
met this evening under direction of h^ricsdldno1 Yf,,S
Prof. M. John llyttenraucll ntld Miss , aclng all" c.. WOO boxes lit lUje.. ami :in0con- 
Maggie Baker. signed. Market dull, holders askings Idle, or

42 to the upper 
and such

4.. with
draxving,

oubjects as me more suitable for girls, 
will also be taught in the High Schools. 
Latin will no longer be one of tlie coin- 
pulsory subjects. The change of ; 
ciple in the distribution of the Gox 
ment grant xvill1 avoid cramming and 
also prevent undue influence being ex
ercised. inasmuch as the basis of distri
bution xvill recognize a minimum for all 
the schools, due regard being 
tiie amount paid for teachers' salaries. 
One of the beneficial effects of the pro
pose» l change in the mode of distribut
ing the Government grant xvill he t-> do 
axvny with the present system of cram- 
itiiivf picked candidates for the inter
mediate to the injury ol the n her 
scholars. Such, in brief, is an outline of 
the proposed changes, the complete de
tails of which will be made known in a 
few days.

discovered, 
la. gc sums of money should exercise 
more caution.

In mv I iithvi land, where the 
much »'

685........... 5" gie

Majority for Hesson, 42. HOWICK.
Corxcit__ The Council met to-day pur

suant to adjournment in Buschert’s ho
tel. All the members present. The 
Reeve in the chair. Minutes of last 
meeting read ami approved. Moved by 
Mr. Jacques, seconded by Mr. Weir, 
that Mr. Johnston repair sideline 20 and 
21. con. 10, north ot bridge—
Moved by Mr. Weir,seconded by Mr. Coo a, 
that the Clerk notify the clerk of Turn- 
berry that llowick is satisfied with the 

inlization of V. S. S. No. l.Mr. l'liomp- 
to be referee to settle it if Turn- 

lie cry is not satisfied ns it is now, as the 
Cotfneil do not meet before the first of 
August to settle it.—carried. Moved 
by Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. Weir, that 
the Assessor receive $!<• tor extra xvork 
called for by statute—carried. Moved 
by Mr. Weir,seconded by Mr.Johnstone. 
that Mr. Jacques gravel and repair cross

opposite lot IS, cons. 12 and 13— 
■icd. Moved by Mr. Weir, seconded 

by Mr. Johnston, that Mr. Cook repair 
the boundary opposite eon. 6, llowick, 
provided that Minto pay half the ex-
pt-nse_r1"airied. Moved hy Mr. Weir,
seconded hy Mr. Cook, that Mr. Jacques 
I• ui, in a vulvert nwotts sideline I ,"i anti
16, con. 13, for an outlet for John Nay's 
drain—carried. Moved by Mr. Cook,

#1; Stratford..........
l.i-toxvcl...........

j Milverton.........
i Ellice.................

\d203
39.

notM.... 271
Lima ......

| l-o g
To v L,a •.•nfostN umber of Conservative j MorhingtotV..........

Vol s Ever Polled in tho Riding, j

NORTH WELLINGTON.

carried.
Totals

I Majority lor Hesson, 252 
Ballots rejected. 27.

A Ri*»voiinl to tic RciiianiLaL
Ktnne

Hallo
A' , i :. I mi'-2v—The returning offi j 

•tb-.I iiii-i muiniug to sum up ! 
il,. x . ..i- i,-i n i.» • •! tin- deputy return j

"i- 1er Nu; ih Wellington. Ilav- 1
he 11. e! it -I Mr. McMullen,

- ;i. ht-iiil f -.ihtidalduly elected by a 
i; v ti'i -••v*-"'it v-live. " Bu 

,i :iU‘iMr.l‘!umli were 
hi iet rum

Fcnelon Falls, Buckliorn Rapids and 
Rurleiglt Canals.h Gi" I"

SOUTH PERTH-

i ifficial count ol the South Perth elee- 
i tioii, I-NS2.th Mr. Me.

'.'IFi.n'./i'l». ; Uibl.ei t...........

npl'iear- ‘ ............
ahead. “ ...........

No Div Guest Troxv
41 Hope,
1'^ j Yankluek Hill, 
1 •' other brethren.

I 85 Cavan, Hope,
St. GUITEAU’S LAST HOURS.

A Last Effort to Save the Wretch 
from the Gallows proves a Fail-

73,!! -a, -' i i ih.it from the 473
7 V43«■ ;. o ud to r-pvnd the 

xxottM al-

>K«'uNlt DAY.
I, i,.-

, i.. i. ! - , 1111 < > il 111 helot
I y ! SiiivUbruoke, Que., .lune 28—The 

j Grand Grange Lotlge of British America 
vouvlucted it» labour» this nfleraoon,and XVvmxuTOX^one Uli—li.fd ye»tf■nl».v

' most of the members will leave for home said he had done all that could be done
\ -ct..... .. -t.....i.i imvn mm ttir Guite.'iu, and every AX'enue was closed

ed on the till, inst., lint xvere do- now but that xvhiuli lou.i* u. the gullm.-j 
| lerred bv the Grand Master until yester- Yesterday John X\ . Guiteau found his 
, day. Tiie postponement pr«.vente«l brother perfectly calm and seeming to 

many from licing present, bift the atteii- fully realize it xvas his last Sunday on 
dance notxvithstan«ling xvas large and earth. He displayed no anxiety or fear, 
representative. ^ and seemed content. Reed sa;*l he had

The Grand Master, Henry Merrick, M. been urged tq persistence because he had 
IT., xx a g on hand to. president theses become more and more convinced that 
•dons held to day. ’J lie consideration of Guiteau xvas legally irresponsible. Rev. 
the reports of tin; committees took up Mr. Hicks says he once believed the ass- 
thv entire thdrning. assin to be thoroughly bad and vicious

In the afternoon a resolution xvas un- and xvholly responsible for the crime,but 
animously . agreed t- ». instructing the since attending him in gaol lie has been 
proper officers to apply to tne Dominion obliged to believe that 
Parliament for an Act of incorporation viciions respecting inspiration*- 
for the Grand Lodge of British Americi. genuine.

Several chat

V II - Majority lor Troxx 
I Do vuie..........................

Maps «ifthe respective localities, together 
xvlln plans and specifications of the xxorks, 
can I,,-seen at I Ills oltlee oil ami after WED
NESDAY, the Twenty Jir.1t tkiy if June next, 
where printed forms of Tender can be obtain
ed. A like class of Information relative io 
the xvork# At Fcnelon Fall# will he furnished 
at that place, and for those at Huekhurii and 
Burleigh, Informal lor. may lie ohtnlncd at 
toe resident Engineer's otllee Peterborough, 

nitraetors are requested to bear In mind 
Tenders for the dlfll'rent xx-prks muni lie 

milled by an accepted hank cheque,»#

5SIt-w .'ll. Fllltnb M take hi •
ii, a t * - w well chosen rciivtrks ; - 20

-refills1 tti&Sk-flidheD
xv a-, ..i i.'ccpt i • Mi and very licavly 
i in e >u~ >u ppt a i t-x i t-iukxl t<j him

i:.
so

xvere at his Majority foi Trow.
> large i id- >t. Mnrys ......
that a 11 ho- ! •*

seconded by Mr. Weir, that Mr. John
son examine cons. 12 and 13, opposite 
lot 28 and repaii hill if necessary—v 
ried. Moved hy Mr. Johnston, sedon 
e«l by Mr. Cook, that Messrs. Weir, Jac- 

attd Reeve examine sideline 5 and 
h, con. 16, relative to drain dug by John 
Maxvhinhey—carried. Moved by Mr. 
Weir, seconded by Mr. Johnston, that 
Mr. Jacques give George Beatty a barrel 
ol flour, he being in indigent circum
stances—carried.
Wm. Weir. $3, for culvert on 
and 16, con. A : Hugh Howard. *1 for re

am! $1.50 for 
i, cons, 4 and 5 : 
ulvert on lot 30, 

to meet in

irs are requested to hear 
rs for tin- durèrent xvorks

necotiiF
son- follows: —
• | For the Fvitelon Falla xvork.

Do Biivkhorn Rapids

1<-lli-ll It Vet 
in.-, it- i eon • I't I l by -t.tliu z

]«l ii -1 boii't i i In- we.-dtli— 
n- imv iu the north" ri*l- 

owmg to l he fm'i'uu- 
: ..i i u e - r ill xvliii Ii be

...... 1
2
3

Do Buckliorn Rapids work ,. $500
Du Burleigh Falls work......... sl/XM)

And that these respective amounts shall bo 
forfeited If the parly tendering decline# en
tering Into contract Ibr the works at the rate# 
and prices submitted,subject to the condltl 
ami lerimrstnlcd In tliespcclflcatio.il».

The cheques thus seul In will be returned.to 
the dltl'erent parties whose tenders are

4 ------------------------------------------ Stratford Cheese Market.—At the cheese
Ticket sculping in Can»,la will, at'te j

tho 1st of Jtllv, ho tt business ot the past. June, except txx-o fa,-tories that offered whole 
The measure ' regulating tlie sole of rail . mon tin f nato.wl^imxe» at to;,-, aw hoxca at 
way tickets, which was approved of Ip juwcnT.-Tbe mllow.
I'm liament last session, will come into, ingofl'erlng# were imide at the cheese niar- 
operation on that day. I'ndcr it no per- ket held here yesterday : Kima v. & R. (ac- 
son cun legally sell a railway ticket un- ^Llîlt".hS
less he is licensed to do so bv the com- : age .175, Elmbank 2"0. Vedur (.rove 220, Blue- 
l-anies Whose tickets he sells Nor cm Sÿî
a traveller after performing halt the jour- dozen factories were effected, nil nt lv:e. 
nej- for which his ticket is valitl sell his cable 58s,
remaining interest in tho ticket ton LISTOWKL MARKETS* ^
set.Iyer, lho railway companies xvill wheat, fall,- Treadwell, per bush., 1 'M to ï 'Si
purchase it from him. It was claimed ' Wheat, " Clawson.................... 1 22 1 24
xvhen the bill passed through Parliament I wheal‘ ^
that it would prevent dishonesty on the feu#/’ . . . . 0 7" 73
part of railway employes, the charge be- <>at*. 0 W 40
ing made that scalpers encouraged cer- j ,,atmial,P“rcwt.," 2 7:, <#•
tain employes to purloin tickets from ! Cornmeal, “ 2 i*j 10
the companies they served. Egg*r*^dôs!' » I7 {7

5
;•!6

iu- • b • t"i - ul iiu- nul'lu iid 
I 11 • li t I tiuiiv bi- duly. 

■ I .'.iiiun. Mr 1 htinh, in
tth Dr.

I Majority f«»r Troxv, 
Blait'hurd...................

accented,
This Department does not, hoxvever,b 

self to accept the lowest or any tender. 
By order.

Department of Ralwuys and 1 
Ottawa, -.'ni -May, 1882.

"ia 1 k--. who diu\c 
.m. x i-iy I a number ■ 
. im i. Il-'in the man!)''!"

Guiteau'» con-2
ie 15

Accounts3
sidelii4

,. Il I’I il : 1 ;i I hi- du iu.it.
• t-x . i- ui that ha*Plu- Im i «■

in* i i-iing instead 
mu . McMullen's

• - U'l'lld I III VU but -| I x
I . II tin-!'1 

i'-- : i.n:. iiii-'ib' 1 ul xxliiuli Mr. Phi 
\ j 1 lit i- pruiid it i- ih-- I'jiut mai 

nut i\ : ;1 -kinlitig the u\|i-m <»|" tin- riding 
"I 1 is h:n ing * liti 1 i it at the ele- 

Vv 1, li I ill'll It' In- -mi
Ill'll Ire- i till-1

F. BRAVN; 
Secretary.5 igus were made in the 

the Young Briton' .order.
THE HEATH XX-.XRRANT SlllNED.

1 iiiiteau's death 
tho Clerk of the 
morning, the seal of the Court attached, 
ami the document forwarded to Warden 
Crocker at the gaol. It xvill be read to 

prisoner just 
The scaffold lias been turned around .find 
other slight change 

It is said that bo 
Mrs. Seoville xvill be present at the exe
cution.

pairs on bridge, 
repairs on bridge,
Wm. White, $7.30, lore 
cun. 6. Council adjourned 
McIntosh's hotel, Gorrie, on the third 
Wednesday in July next.

Wm. Dane, Township Clerk.

constitution of
_ The ‘Grand Master was unanimously 

elected the representative of the Grand 
Lodge to tho Imperial Triennial 1 Range 
<'ounuil, tube held in London, England, 

72 on the 18th July. The usual votes 
thanks xvere passed to the local breth
ren and to tin* railway companies, after 

09 which the Grand Lodge was closed in 
4P , due 1,trtn. The next annual session xvill 
<n"i lie held in St. . Catharines, on the first 
;,s Tuesday in June, 1883.
— ELECTION Ol OFFICERS.

warrant xvas signed by 
Criminal Court this 29

’an a I s,
lotMajority for Guest, 

I'hbornc....................... 46
2 MURRAY CANAL.9>3

ofR before tlie execution........"4

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,s made.
th John Guiteau and

M ajority for Troxx, 
Fnllavttin..........................

2
ELM A.

The adjourned Court of Revision for 
the township of Elma xvas held at Newry 
on Saturday the 17th June ;.members all 
present except Mr. Mann. Minutes of 
last Court read and adopted. '1 he follow
ing changes xvere made in the Roll, viz : 
A. Climies name struck off as tenant for 
S. Jlot 38, con. 1. A. Lawrence's name 
struck oft as occupant of S. E part lot 7, 
con. 11. J. A. Hacking's 
tered in roll nsoxvner for lot 4, con. 9; A. 
L&idlaxv's name entered as owner for lot 
3, con. 9 ; M. Rallantyne xvas assessed as 

for lot 2,M. St,. N. Station for$4".
passed, and roll 

opted, and the 
business. Min- 

and adopted.

2 ÇJEALED TENDERS,iitldrcRsed to tbeyinder-
MVItïtAY CA..NAl!’,0wiI| he received>tthi# 
office until the arrival of the eastern and 
western malls on Tuesday tiie Txvknty- 
skventii day ok.June next, for the form
ation of » «'anal to connect the head water# 
of the Buy Hulnte with Presqullle Harbor, 
Luke « intario.

A map of the locality, together with pi 
and wpeelfleatlon# of tin-xvork#. can tie # 
at this oltlee and at Brighton, on mid a 
T11 vnsH.xx", the Eight Day of Jun 
where printed forms of tende

"■d'"l in i.-fording 
larg'-'l 1 ’in 1 >1 •native»

I-"11:-! m tin- ol north riding ol 
Wt-Ui i :t• >t 1. Tin-<"oii'i-iy.tiixc A>-• *- i 1- 
. ;i li.ix u dui iduil on having a rp-count 
ul thu l iillut* .

3
Two important reforms in the rates of 1

have been brought forward in 1 wood,
ingress. It is proposed s,l]

to reuuue me charge on letters from sin'epsitin#, 
three to txx-o cents, and a Bill to abolish Wool, per lb 
the postage on second class mail matter 

iodlcals—has been

4 V LAST effort. ics, per bush, it $John W.Guiteau has been employed 
all «lay condensing nexv evidence of his 
brother's insanity which he propose- to 
submit to President Arthur. He now

postage have be 
the American Co 
to reduce the c'

5 SiMajority flit Troxv, 
MitehçlL......................

IV Following is a list of the newly elected 
grand officers of the most xvorshipful 
Grand 
for 1882-3 :

811 47 rs ot tne most xvorstnpiui 
e Lodge of British America 

Merrick, M. IT., G. 
Parkhill, M.P

I\, D. G. M., Randxvick ; Rev. Jas. Norris, 
G.S., StCatli- 

G.T..

1926
34

2
— 11 en 

Mert iekville
»

E NEXT,

Turkey#, per lb., 
tfeese, •• "

has it in thé form of printed slij.s of 
matter, adequate to make a pamphlet of 
ten pages. One of the letters from which 
he quotes is from J. If. Noyes,once head 

the Oneida Community, dated in 1868. 
In it Noyes says :—“I regard him (Gui
teau) as insane, and I prayed for him 
last night sincerely as for my own «on, 
in a lunatic asylum.'' In 1868 L. II. 
Hamilton wrote that he thought Guiteau 
‘‘demented." Another, of the letters is 
from the assassin himself to his father, 
in xvhichhe claims inspiration and asserts 
that he is in the employ of Jesus Christ, 
and in another letter, xvritten in 1872, L 
W. Guiteau declares Charles Guiteau in
sane and hardly responsible for his 
actions.

493 ry Alert 
: Wm. J.Munfl't al )\ thn .N.v(ürit ) :—• lie Gov ! 

< v:im uil i i a - xv ul a uv it victory. Al - j 
lliu; :h thu vusti.lt xx ill -hoxv u somexvhat
i. I'!t"vi| m

;;;264 31 M., —newspapers and neriodicals—has been chickens, per pair
intiocjced in the House. These are ad- Fork, cwt.,
vantages promised to the people, says ! a> ’,>cr 0,1 ’
the Herald, as a result of ridding the TORONTO.
service ol the Star Route jobbers. For vkk ks at farmers’ xv.x<;ons.
years ex'ery person who used the mails . , ,, , ,
wm made to pay tribute to these piun- ..................... '
defers in the form of unnecessarily high Barley,   0 üu
rates of postage. A material reduction i jj %
is now practical, chiefly in consequence Rye,' 0 82
of the enormous saving in tiostal expend- Dressed hog#, per ewt,...........  » 7T
itures that has been effected since Brady (oil!’byqcarcaw,'
was ousted from tho department and Butter.'per lb., 
the shameful jobbery of tho corrupt ring , ^“,1^ tu^dalry!' 
of contractors stopped. Eggs, fresh, per d«'»z.,

Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per ton.
Wool, per lb.,

name was en-.. 5 48 33 :: Ï5r., 1». * *. .'t., itanuwtcK :
G.C., Oniemee : Thos Ke 
at ines ; Captain Wm.
Mountain View; Murdock McLeod,G. 
Lecturer. Milton, V.-E. I.; Ensign 
White, G.D.C.. Tweed ; Captain 
Vaningeii, G.D.S., ( ’oboutg :
D.G. Treus., Toronto : T. V. McAvoy, D. 
G.L., Balsam 5 .las. Evans. D.G;L, 1* 
Hope: A.D. Bostxvick, D.G.L., Shcr- 
brook ; James Elliot, D.G.L., St. John, 
N.B.; l'.J. Chisholm. D.G.L.. Truro. N. 
S.; D. W Hemlersot., D.G.I... North 
Wiltshire

DdKC..
D. G. C., 1 Sortie : Rex'. J A. Dowler, 
D.G.C.. Vrotimanton ; Rev. R. !S. Coop
er, R. Dean do., Invermay ; Rev. Willi
am E. Smith, do., Bridgewater.; Ont.; 
Rev C. A. Doudiet, do., Montreal, Que.

•y■> 
Anderson. in inlin

',uffl=ll
tin* tenderer de- 

•t for the execution

:ijui it y in thu House, yet in 
tin* x iut-M'x i- a greater one

Contractors are requested to bear I 
that an accepted bunk cheque for the 
$3,000 must accompany each tender, which 
surit Shall he forfeited If the tenderer dc- 
clhje# to enter Into < ontraet for the execution 
of the works at the pubs and price# submitted, 
subject to the condition# and on the term# 
stated In tlie specification 

The cheque thuss 
the respective parti

ti'is Department 
Its,-If to accept the l<

SofMajority fur Guest,

Trow - Majorities..........

Troxv's majority ..........

6
b's.ft thu I7t 

lir-t \ iglory x-.t,- t in 
: !i u‘" prortiist

i ; i... ! t • «1. Xx lulu t : at ul y t - tel tl.iy xvas 
.1 ;.t.i: • \ xxltiuli Ii ''•alfuiidy bi‘vli

Tiiu 1 iox ui mu."lit has not .

inbur. 1878. 
taiiiud tilt the 1 

xv h : u 11 '•'■ ill not bu 1
Wm. 
A. J. 

E. F. Clark,

2U9 owner
The aboye changes 
as finally revised xv 
Council met for general 
utes of last meeting read 
Moved by Mr. Dunn, seconded by Mr.
Lochhead, that T. Maynard bu refunded 
$4 statute labor money, the xvork having 
been performed—carried.
Dunn, seconded by Mr. Lochhead, that 
Mr. Richmond attend to bridge on 10th
con., and have the same repaired— cart i-^ gnThose who have,been pestered to «loath ; 
ed. Moved by Mr. Dunn, seconded by the irrepressible dandelion on their 
Mr. Lochhead, that the tender of A. lawns may noxv take heart. Tho pest 
Thompson for putting in 850 yards of xvill pester them no more. East, 
gravel on gravel road be accepted—car- markets have begun to utilize them for 
ried. Tender xx-as 50cts. per yard north greens, so that gardeners cultivate them 
and 60 cts. south ol Newry. Moved by for sale. The plant having become useful, 
Mr. Lochhead, seconded by Mr. Rich- the bugs will eat it off aboveground, the 
tnontl,that having considereil thu petition grub xvill saw its roots in txvo,the sun will 
of a number of ratepayers for $50 to be parch it to death, the rains xvill drown it 

mded in gravelling 8th eon., west of out, the wind xvill thrash it to strips, and 
vel road, that $25 be granted,and that the boys xvill dig it out and steal it. Tt 
o. Graham, Path master, be authorized the dandelion,which has been among the 

to expend the same—carried. Moved first of the weeds to coax its way Into 
hy Mr. Richmond, seconded by Mr.Loch- human favor in the spring by throwing 
head, that the Reeve he authorized to out its golden blossoms as a sort of flag of 
have ditch on 16th con. extended to S. truce and pence offering combined, will 
road 24 and 25, as the road is unfit for retire from the field and the lawn to the 
travel—carried. Moved by Mr. Dunn, seclusion of the guarded, greenhouse, 
seconded by Mr. Richmond,that the sum 
of $30 be granted towards opening up 
concessions V and 10, opposite lot# 2 and 
.{, and that Mr. Mann be asked to supple- 

! ment the same from his Ward grant— 
carried. Moved by Mr. Lochhead, sec
onded by Mr. Dunn, that the folloxving 
accounts be paid : J Morrison $1, repair 
ing scraper ; T. Fullarton 38 cts.,tel 
to Provincial Treasurer, Toronto 
Knox 25 ets .to Treasurer from Stratford:
M Harvey $25R, expenses to .Stratford, 

vicinity of Niagara county loan—carried. Moved by Mr.
Apples,although the j Lochhead, seconded by Mr. Richmond, 
ndant, are almost a l that the offer of Mr. H. Featherstone to 

oxving to wet cold i build bridge on con. 14 for thesum of $<‘4M), 
prevented the pollen j be accepted, and that Mr. Richmond and 

it# proper functions. ; Mr.Knox look aiter the work,bridge to be 
id cherries a short crop, completed on'ùï before the first «lay of 

undant. Thu cur- August next—carried. (There was an- 
une 15th and soon other tender for bridge of $8m.) Coun

cil then adjourned to meet at the call of 
T. Fullabton, t'lerk.

s30

SIin- 17» I lie returned to 
tender# urc not1 vs whoseE aen

does not, however, 
>west or any tender.am thing new. it litis 

liipiv )i"intt ,1 t 1 what' it '1 nuts to be 
tic : - ; ii < of tho National Polity, am1! it

■; -1 it -vit to SS8MANITOBA ELECTIONS.

on.Moved by Mr.Results of the Nominations in the 
Prairie Province.

ha- 1'uvit supported,
Berlin A'l ies :—Wo at e pleaded to note 

ns on,- ol tin- results ot thu vote on Tues
day that the vxtuiisivv manufacturing 
fit ni "t iSiiigvnnii A Wilds, of the Berlin 
Gl- \ <- Works, havu alvvady u'un.iiienced
xvork th 1 -ti m uf a large three- Wixnii-eg, June 27—Hon. Joseph 

Foundry etrvet. This : Royal, Consvrvalive, ha# been re-elected 
to our large manufac- | hy acclamation for Provenvher to-day. 

taring vstahlisluneht i- to hp ready tor There xvas a large attendance at the 
occupation in about txvo months. nominations. Mr. Royal spoke at length

«1*: : ,iS 15 Iu ---------------------------------------
........ U lb 0 20

Joseph Doupe," D.G.L., Win- 
: Rex'. Win. I’attyson. D.G.C., 
,111k: Rev. W. T. Smithett, D.D., 

" , Umvmee; Rev. W. W. Leach,
Mr. Ho> al Elected by Aeclnmalloii.-The 

Whole l*r,»x Inre Ex|»ecle«l lotio.H«»lld 
<oii#ervatlve.

XI Its. SCOVlLLE.

Mrs. Seoville arrived here to-night with 
her little daughter and is stopping with 
a friend. She appears worn and excited 
and does not wish to make any public 

She and John

HALL’SMITCHELL

: 11,Fall Wheat 
.Spring " 
Barleyny im tory un 

,* new ndilitinn fÎATARRfl HPREtin statement at present. 
will probably visit the assassin to-mevrow. 
Nothing has yet been done in regard to 
the disposition of Guitvan's corpse. It 
is thought,however, that the gaol officials 
will deliver it to his friends if they make 

demand for it, but this is doubt-

ii1 if iEggs
THE RAILWAY FUSION.X«'tw:tii»tiiiiilinn tlml the ,iml w:“ ‘"‘""J' Hi-"omina-

. lion paper wa» signed by a number of' "m l., in. ,- at.. •Ir-pping R,.|ormvrs"as xvell as Conservatives. In London, hmc 26,—The agreement be- 
' ':'• 111,1 killing all Winnipeg, Scott, Smith, and ('onkling tween the Grand Trunk and Great

- ' ; : 1 V1'x|,7 lï, ' ‘ ' "" were numinateil : in Selkirk,Mulvey and Western, winch has been signed by the
" : ' ■ ‘ . >-v • - I-1 d *‘ home grown Suthvrlun(i . Marquette. McDonald and Presidents, xvill be submitted to » meet* RBed thrbatexeu.

,i!-' 1 : r‘ ! V; ■ " :lïu 1""' Watson (provincial tights); in Lis gar. ing on the 29th inst. 1 he united tom- i{eed #aid he xva< astoumled an.Uhock-
'""".‘.'Y Schultz and Ross (Independent.) Hon. pany xvill assmne the name of the Grand edRaetthe àiscove^ of7v d!nce of Gui

‘ " 1 i 1 ,l.ls,:i:' V: . Mr. Boxvell and lion. Mr. Caron arrived, j Trunk. The Board includes all the Î' ® ‘ ental condition xea« affo known
- 11 • • al#" exported 564,. -V lbs. , k at Brandon to-night, Portage I Grand Trunk and Great X\ estera Direct rod not ^întnXcêS at the

' -n -> luce ;-U Prairie to-morrow night, and Winii- j except: Mr Plunkett M. P.. who h« ra^?ved îbraît
. < ,\ .•# have ai range I fora peg Thursday- night. Intelligence from succeeds Mr. John sxytft. I he tenus °f letters one said that if Reed

vp 1 ' ■ "ii'U at ion at1 ont | the different parts of the country is to the agreement provides that if 30 per nersjsted jn his efforts to save Guiteau ho
u l-i il' Miiuton Day.y sir j tlie effect that the Conservative candid- cent, of the net earnings appropraited " dead ma t.

J 1 it dd. :i)"l three or four ; utes xx-ill be elected by a good majority. 1 to the Western share ot tlie capital be
uf nut all) ui the Mini#'.ry, us well as ‘ " 1 insufficient to pay a dividend of 5 per
Otivr eminuiit ; iliiiv.ati', are lobe _ cent on preference and 3 per cent on
pi eut. Pi partitions on a grand .-caiv l^«te despatches indicate that war is the remainder of the capital, then the

-• in prog:,-.— . imminent in Egypt. Arabi, by sending amount required to make up the defi-
several companies to guard the Suez eiehc> shall he taken from the 7U per
1 anal, has given his latest njepaoe to the cent of the Grand Trunk's earnings. If
Powers. The troop# arc more threaten- the net earnings do not yield the per
ing than ever, and pillaging ie expected cent, the dividends xxdiich remain in a
to begin in Alexandra at any moment, cumulative deficiency which shall be a
'The national party are mounting cannon first charges payable oqtplfhe earnings 

., , , , , to cover-the fleets in the harbour but the subsequent year#. As an additional t
..11:. Ax.:! in having failed t-' secure wor^ j8 done so poorly that it is claimed curitv for tlie regular payment of tho 3 

tl'V Ij.uv-'arv proportion of x’otes for- .\w gUnjj Could be silenced in half an percent, dividend 011 Great Western 
fuit# Ins déposa of two hundred dollars, jl()UV i# loported -that the English stock, and the protection of the 70 per 
;m,l . ! 1 U* Globe buMlv «lvclares that ^ French Ambassadors have submit- cent, appropriated to the Grand Trunk, 
n" I.' ral v uîihdate has forfeited h1» j ted proposition to tin'< "oafer«riig£ look- when a deficiency occurs in the 30 per 
4 vl'°kU’ ing to thu adoption of active and eoer , vent, accruing Great Western, theunit-

5‘l';'"duiua; of Sir Li, hard in ( entre getic measures ior the preservation of ed Ooiupapy y;!l be at liberty to apply 
Wellington 1- legal, i.-d by certain Rvfor- order in Egypt, and another rumour such portion 45 may fie accessary to
tm-r-m that vonstttuenvy a# a “high state» that England is isolated at the makegood the deficiency from the pre^en
li ui l.'il lory outrage. It is very wrong r„nference. and that Arabi and the reserve fund of the Great Western. 

to votc- National party are recognized as the rul-
Mr. W. !.. Smith, of the Manitoulin ers of Egypt hy the Eastern Powers.

E.--1 ><’.•. it has xvithdrawn from the eon j Further particulars of the mas sac 
ifst in Algiima : and the contest there Alexandria shoxv tii*t Europeans de
n .w ii-s 1 utxvoen lion. Wm, MeDottgall ed themsolxes bravely ,comu)iIting fright- ,, .... _
;ui I Mr. 1" fu| «M»g. .mbog the n.t»„. Cure, ««fin#.

ou Hie Bishop of Huron has appointed ‘
the Rev. Canon limes, M. A., of St. Paul’s The body wj box- named John Camp- 

Chuch, London, his commissary during bell has been found in tfie river at Owen 
hie absence in England. * Sound under suspicious circumstances.

DRAYTON.
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I wheat, per bush., 
Spring wheat, 
Trea«twell,

fie: IS REC0MM*N0EP BV PHVSICIAWS.
fui'

C3TIÎES

iiL. 0 H (j H Csterrh^of the Naisl C^vity^ Chronic end Ulcers*
0 Hi 01a ‘'uken'm'TERNALLY*end,?c1«r Dm°bCTLY’’
7 un 7 2i upon the Blood end Mucous Surfscei
0 18 0 HO of the System. It ie the best Blood

Purifier in the WORLD, and i# 
worth ALL that ie charged 

far it, for THAT elone.
GUELPH,

On Sifbday night the choir of Erskinu 
Presbyterian church, Toronto, struck in Mhitu wheat, per bmth.,. 
a body and left the church, oxving to the spring -• •« !!!
dismissal of the organist, Mr. Frank Barley,
Reynolds. He xvas dismissed hy the 
Session without any reason being given, pea#, 
and the choir, Lventy-thrce in number, {■■«&,'Ay’SdSSï, 
sympathized with hnn. Not only have Buller| roll#, 
they left the choir, but the church as Potatoes, per bug. 
well. 1W001'

JuneMjjjs WZ 1

:: !§ i j ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH
#rlN THE MARKET-##8" 8 

: !S °» 

: ÏS Ï 

. ?.li 8

$100 wts:s%h*,,.0iSv.Pc^:r'”" $100FRUIT PROSPECTS.
Report from the Niagara Peninsula.

Drcmmundville, June 27—The follow 
port of the present nroioect of

Wklland, Ont.. March 23,1S82. 
My little daughter was troublcl with 1 aturrh 

! for two year.-, ami wa® very much benvflttvd by 
the urc of •• Hall's Catarrh Cure.'1 She is now 
about cured. W. T. HOUSE.

Wklland, Ont.. March #), 1RR2.
I hereby ccrtiiy that l have U-ed •‘Hall*# 

Catarrh Cure," and from the result of one bottle 
which I took, believe it will cure tlm very worst 

Catarrh if i»s use be continued 
length of time.

!TT.
I'll, t «u nship of Mono, in ( ' rdwell, 1 

tv Mr. White, the1 ('oiisvrvativo van- 
joritx* of 407. Is there a

Dressed ho^s.
Assisting Homesteaders.—A despatch 

from Winnipeg says : The Minister of . 
the Interior lias telegraphed to the Do- Fall Wheat per bush 
minion Land Commissioner to employ ‘^'ley 
as many guides as may be found neces- peas 
sary to direct emigrants to the most de- 

I sirable sections of the country, and as
sist them in selecting homesteads.

. fii.i ing is a report of the present prospu 
the fruit crop in the vicinity of Nia 
Falls at
bloom xvas very abun 
total failure .propably 
weather, wfiich prev 
from performing 
Pears,peaches, and cl 
Plums unusually ab 
culio came about J 
ceased to work. Strawberries and goose
berries a fair crop. Currants a very 
poor crop. Rasperries. blackberries,
ami crapes are very promising at this 

do well to 
ich fruit as

._ ___ ddht. Jf Uie apple crop
proyps to be a general 'failure- the de
mand tor the smaller fruits must be 
usually large.

MILVERTON.ate, a m a,I
1 nvnshi}' that van beat that? Mono, 
ii would" set-:n. i< the banner township of 
Jviberul-Coiiservatisni.

Jm
this date

Ol

W. n. HELLEM8.
WellaND, Ont.,March 20,1882.

V. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, U.
! Gent».—Hrvi* #old Hall's Catarrh Cure tor tlie 

last year, and it eire* entire satisfactlOQ.
Yours truly,

It. H. HOBSON Iirjÿgl.1,

rciisouablc::::::: S
v:': “1 >

IS $

Flourp 
Potatoes per bug 
Butsor per lb 
Eggs per dOz 
Hay per ton 
Wood per oord

Sever tiive Lp.
If you ai'o suffering with loxv and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu
tion, headache, or any disease of a bilious 
nature, by all means procure a bottle of 
Electric Bitters. You will be surprized 
to see the rapid improvement that xvill 
folloxr ; you xvill bu inspired with new life; 
strength and activity xvill return: pain 
and misery will cease, and henceforth 
vdw will rejoice in the praise of Electric 
Bitters. Sold ât fifty denfs a bottle by J. 
H, Michener.

Tho loss by the storms in one county 
of Nebraska is $500,000.

the Reeve. £)V*80LUTIUN OF PARTNERSHIP.

lisïowelIbrewery.
HALL’S CATARRH CURE

ami grapes are very promisi 
time. Housekeepers xvill 
supply themselves with gi 
happens robe"ajbuffdtttft. "If tl

On Thursday last Mr. Swain, of Morn- 
ington, shipped ft car load of fine looking 
animals, consisting of cattle and mules, 
to his farm ip Silver Creek Settlement, 
Manitoba. '

Tfie grand outlets of <)»»easQ from 
the system are the Skin, the Bowels and 

Fresh murders of Christians have or- the Kidney». Bi neoct Bienn B,ttKh, i, 
erred in the Delta of the Nile. Open the most “[e, '“LTta
threats are made at Alexandria ot sûiziuC | purifier andhealth restoring tonic in the 
a number of Europeans as hostages. world. Trial bottles 10 vents.

I# eol'l by all Wholesale and Retail Druggist# 
and Dealers iu Patent Medicines In 

the United States and Canada.
The partnership heretofore existing between ». PRICE'
ttd1.iSrv5.M-»SÏ, Stti-rffltS 75 CENTS A BOTTLE. ' $8.00 A DOZEN.
8lmedlllwhmlthankfu|rrl or0,tlre pairorntgu The only genuine Hall's Catarrh Cure Is man- 
Which the firm have receive I In the past, so- ufa- ti.rcd by F. J. CM ENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
licit# a continuance of the saiqt $9^”Beware of Iraitatlou .

The qnderslgni d will Vettlü all cifijtr,# | Bottled for the Ontario trail

H.W.HOBSON,WeUand.Ont.
"‘lutowei. Mar 38.188. ° ' i.*. SOLD IN LIST0WEL BY J.A.HACKING

of Tories
8100 REWAMU.

fend- i Is offered for any case of Catarrh that 
can't be cured with Hall's Catarrh 

Price 75
e b/

In the Bothwcll election case the c.o 
nty jildge nt Chatham has given 
: it on a re-coiint to Mr. Mills by a maj
ority of twelve.
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